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COUNTY LIBRA.RIESt, l 1. Delinquent taxes collected for a public library
'TAXATION:
\during any fiscal year af1e to' be counted in determinSTATE AID:
ing if tax income for such year yields one dollar or
more per capita according to latest Federal census
·
so that Library is~~ligible for State aid in aecor·dance with second standard of Subse'5'tion+ 181.060, Cumulative Supplement
1955. 2. That if tax rate voted for a public library is one or more
mills and rate collected is less than one mill, but such tax income
yields one dollar or more per capita for previous year, according to
population of latest Federal census, as provided by second alternate
standard of Subsection 2, Section 181.060 Cumulative Supplement 1955,
such library is entitled to State aid.
November 2, 1956

Honol"able Paxton P. Priee
state.Librar!.~

State Office. l!J\dldiq
Jefferson Oitr, M1ss~i

near Mr •• Moe•
This depar.ent is. 1n reee1pt or your recent request tor
a legal opinion: Which l'e&.d$ 1n· pal't as follows:
·~ni; of't1ee

woul4 'be .sx-atetul to rou tor

tur'Jilt$hing a legal. opinion on the tollow1ng
queattons Goncemtng. the 1nterpli'et$t1on or

·tne law:

.
.(l) Are del1t!q:uent t~es eo11eoted for
the lGca.l· Library Fund 4u~1ng aqr.· . Jiven. countr f1$Cal year to. \)e · eOW'lted ·1n · 4E)teJ.!IIIin1ng
1

the e11S1bilitJ ot the 1oea1

l1b~

for state

Aid to Public L1brar1•• 1n eotQPlUbtoe wi ~b. the
el1i1b111ty req;t!lreraents set t9rtb' in section
181.060, RaMo~ 1955. Supplement? . Or, is <?ttfl
the tax ·yield frQm a. tix~ul r.te lev1e4 a.ga. nst

the t1x~d aseesaed vuuation tor t(Uly given
county t1soal year to be counted toW,ard elig1-

b111tT?
11

.

eolllp.~tins ·ln1. given .l:l
.. bra~. •• el1gib1l1 ty
State Aid unde~ Stan4Ud (2J 1n Section

Fo.r.

to~

181.060, a, i.t 1s neeea.sa.1;7 to J;cnow Just what
tax yields are to be counted since eounty tax
col.leotors deposit in the trea~l.tr~r•s Library

Fund record a.ll tax yields, both current yields

and 4&linquent tax yields.

(a) :t£ the tax rate voted is one or more
mille and the rate collected is l$ss than one
mill, but produces an amount equal to or ex.eeding one dollar per capita, is tne libr:ar,t eligible to receive State aid \mder the provisions
of Section 181.060, Cumulative supplement 1955?"

Section 181.060, RSMo. Cumulative Supplement 1955, is referred
to 1n the opinion request and reads in part as follows:

..1.

The ·senenl

a.se••lr •r appropriate

Di0rte78 tor •tate U.4 1h"> public l.ibl"atties,
wh!Oh aone;ys ana.ll 'be adtnird.ate"d b1_.the

euate Ubnrtan, under wles art«
ot the atate libvaw comnu. as~on.

~gulations

· 1\t leaat. :rtft;' pe~ ··tent ot the moneys
a·pp·"_·.. tr.t_·•te.·.'.· tol' st.·a~ u_d to .pnbl1c lib_rarte&
shall .)e.. appo"iond to a.ll 'ub11e l1bcMrtes
&~Jta\lUshe4 $'l<l maintained un4t-r the prov1a1ons
or the lil>*'aw laws otl'. c>tb.er laws ot the state
relattnc· t0 1tmne,.. the all<u~&tion ot tne
tnonf.tti shal,l be bU'l4 .on an eq;ual.~ 2ft1ta
rate· tot!·_. tile. poJ>Ulat1<-'n. ot each tJ1"i7; v~~qe,
town~ tc>tmall.llt.. acnool- dtetrto.t:~ e<Nnty, or
t:fegi.OnaJ. library 41a~~tct 1n Whfch •. .,.,. li'br$.1:7
3 2,

1$ o~ ntaJ· be-est•bl1~e4, in f)~pol'tion to
popu.la~.1on aoool'ding to tb• laiJellt te4era1

tne

cen ....

su.• or the cities, V$llqefl, towns; to1t1n$hips,
IJ(Jl\Ool 4:1-striotth oounty ott restonal libraey

tU.st~4ts mtdJ1te1nins · tax ~or\ed public
libzta~tea • ·No grant .enaU be •a.e. te _any pub1.1bl-&1'7 it the t'ate·
t~. Of;'t ~be appro•
pnat1an to'J!! tne ·Ub~aw .$houl4 be decraase.d
below· tne rat• in
~~ber 31, 1946.

uo

ot
toree on

Qranta $hall be matte to tinY Plbl..io lribl'al'f #
~wo al te:~te ata.n.krd$:. ·

aoc.orting: to

·(l) To An1 public· l1b~ey whiQh has at
least a on.e~.ll tax voted in aooordanee with
aecti<ms l81h0l0 th~ush 152 . . 460 RaMo, or

(2)

Wo any publie

:u.bra.ry for which the

tu inoome y;t.elds Oil~ dollar or 1110re Jl~P C~lta
to~ the pr$Vious year i<()oordine; to the pop~~... '
t1on ot the 1-.t~•t ted$1:'«.\l eensua .'•
'!'he a:oove qUQted $$(ltior-L

p~vides

that granta ot State aid

atte made to public lib:r~iea founa to be qualified ttnde~ two alte:r·
n&:te standards Wbioh are: (l'} To a:p.y public . library whiQh. bas at

least a one W.ll tax voted

itt.aeloo:caane~,with

seotiona 182.010

through 189.460, RSMo. or, (2) To a:rtr p~blio librar-t tor Whioh the
tax income yields one dollar or mo~ per .oap,;tta fo.r the previous
year aecot'd1ni to th.e lttteat Federal census.
It~ is neoeesaey f$r a l1.b:ea1"V to meet On$ or the other ot
these f)tandards and ia not required to meet both ot tnem in order
to be eligible for Stat$ aid •

.. g ...

Honorable Iaxton P. Price

The i'irst inquiey makes no reference to the one tnll ta.K
rate stated in the t1~st standard, but is concerned with whether
or not delinquent taxes can be counted in cietermining the neoes$&1"J one dol,la.r per capita yiel4 ot the tax income tor the
prev1Qus year, a,e -referred to in the second atanciard. therefore,
our pr:esent efforts will be directed to diacuaaing that part of

section i8l.o6o. . ·

!he answer to tpe first 1nqu1nr Will depend solely upon the

construction placed on the second standard ot said section, and

While there are tnanJ rules of statutoey construction which lnlpt
be ot aseiatanc, .here~
believe that 11i. will be necesaarw. to
call attention to and ~ollow only one such
Wt;t refer to
the p~iJna:ey. z-Uie th8rt • statute is to be .constt'Uecl in such a
manner as to give eftect to the intent ot th• Legislature, it
possibl•, t:rolll tht .. wo~ use~ in the ata.tute, and. that 1n the
absence ot ·anr 1nd1catiol\ th;~a,t vhe words we~ used in a technical
sense. they are to be giv-en their plaiT, or ord1na.rr meaning.
flUs principle is so well understood and t:JO long established
that no uaef'ul purpose would be served b7 citing legal authority
to SUpport :tt.

w, .

rul.-. ·

nth this rule in mind we find 1t proper to consider the
intended ~aning of a tew ot the terms used in Section 181.060,
supra, be-tore attempting to eonstrue the entire meaning ot the
second standard given 1n aaid section. We refer to the terms
"tax 1ncOJDe" a.n4 "previous year, '* Which we believe to be of
particular s1gn1f1canee to our present purpose.

We are unable to find any Missouri statutes or court decisions det"1n1ng these terms, hence we turn to the decisions of
other
oourls tor definitions ot same. The terms· "this year,"
11
prev1ous 1ear1 " and "ct.U'rent year, ,. were defined in the case
of Clark v • Lancaster County, 96 NW 593, and at l.o. 599 the

court sa1dt

•t * * * tt must be conceded that ordinarily,
wl'l.en we use the terms *this year,.' 1tbe
current year, ' or •the previo~s year, ' we
mean in each instanc:e the ealend&J.' year in
which the event under discussion took place
and the one bet"ore it. * * *"

Also, in the case of Syracuse Savings Bank v. Brown et a.l.,
42 N.Y. SUpp. 2nd, at l.a. 158, the court defined aome of the
terms used in the Soldiers• and Sailors' Relief Act of 1940, as
amended, and saidc
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means

* Xn U1Y

opinion.. 'ordeli' prev1ou:aly made '

o~e~ ~e

before .and at any time

up

to

the .f'Udpttrtt or toreclo•ure.. trev1ou.a is
SJnOilPIOUS with •ned p~o~ tot or •next pre-<JfttU.,.g• an4 cloes not mean a period prio~ to
the data ot the Bol41•l!t41 • an4 8a1lors ' C1vil
ttel:tef Act or th$ date the so14ier ente"ci
'i;he Jll:l.itaey tervioe, Stat• a vel• Lewis v.
tao&H ot lduoati<m of New. Haven., 88 Conn.
436-440, $l A. 529} S1;,te ot lowa v • G'UnasJ #
84 Xowa 117# 50 N.W, SSt~ An1 other eoutruction WOUld (Ul~e t'rom t.l\e 1~ ita ONiruu'J
siSQ1t1c~oe. · :tt wo1314 .l..ave lDORaaPea with~
out proteotion i.t a lold1•r def:en<tant entered
the aerv1oEt befoN tb& act took effect or
beton tbe ao"ion· was bei\Ul (John KanoOek Mut.

X.:tfe In•. co. v, Le•terJ 234 Maae~ 5'9·561,
12$ N .1. 594); or where tiheJ are unable to
aatisf¥. the Court that no cleten4ants are in

such eervioe.n

While tihe term "tax
~ w. & L. co~ v~

1ncotne 11

was no'b de:ttned 1n the case

cu.t.,.. ot Lama.r ..

ot

128 Mo. 188, one of the
issues raised· wa.e •nether _the annual tu .l:tmitation fiXed bf
seotiona 11 a.ttd 12, Artiele X, Constitution of Missouri, 1875,
proh:Lbits totU"t.h class e:Lties trotn ,olleo'in$ a et.P&eial t~
annually tor a public water supplJ' in txoesa- ot the eonstitutional limitations. It was he14 that in detersol."Un& what

constitutes t'1neotne and ~evenue providedn. tt»:* one tea:t-, Within
the meaning ot Section 12., Art1ele X of the Conatitution,; all
aouro.ea ot income, inclUding that from 11censea.., ahould be
eatimated.

·

Again, oon81der1na the provisions ot the statute before us ..
these queetiona are p:-esentedt Was :1t the legislative intent
that ·any public librat7 whose tax inocnne (i. ·•., proceeds frotn
current and delinquent taxes) collected trom all sources yields
one dollav or more per capita for the previous T&ar is entitl.ed
to state aid, or was it the legislative intent that any public
l1b~ary whose tax inoome oorusiating ot t.a.'ltes as.sessed and col•
lected the $atne yaar and which yields one dollar or more per
eapita tor the previous year 1s entitled to state aid.? Needless
to say, if the ~onstrueti<>n were adopted to which we referred 1n
the seoond q1.1estion., any income tro~ delinqUent taxes eolle4ted
during the previous year could not be oo~idered as income for
such previous year.
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Honorable Paxton P. Price

On the other hand, 11' the oonstruct1on were adopted to Which
we nave referred in the first q\le&t1on, then 1 t is obvious that
all taxes collected during tne previous year, whether current or
deltn.quent, would be cons ide~« ae tax income,. an4 used aa a
ba.s1a tor deteNin1ng Whether the tu income y1elde4 a.t least one
dollar or more per capita. and tbe eligibility of the partieula~
i1braey for aid.

We note that the wo~& ot the eeoond. standa.rd o.t &action
18l. OOG, supra, are not that the tax income ot the previoue year
Shall eonsi.at cnlJ ot ~be proceeds ot taxes a.st~eeaed and collected that recw, or that «•11nquent 'taxeu~J are not included in
tbe term· «tax 1l\Oome" tn arv1v1ng at the amot.Ult of tax y1el<l tor
the previous Jea:r. No such descriptive language or limitations
hAve been used 1n th.e section nth reference to the term, and
einoe the lawma.kera have not seen tit to do so, it is believed
ilo be the leglslative intent that the term "tax women was to
1nollld:e all tues, Whether current or delinqu•nt, collected dU:l"ing
the prevtou• year 1 and reeardleaa ot When the total collections
were turned over to the oountl" treasurer, so long as auch tax
ineome 11elda one dollar or ll\Ore per eap:1 t.a •

For ex;npple., it thi! taxes tor l955.t togethe-r with delin•
qU&n' tax•s (th.at is, taxes due and payable in 1954 or prior
Jt&»a), are oolleoted but the eolleeto:x- did not.turn over his
l)eeember colleot1ons to the treasurer unt:tl in 3anuati7r. 1956,
and 1t the total collections tor 1955 yielded one dollar or inore
per capita .. a public library ot a county or city in which the
collections were made would be eligible tor grants or state aid.
The second inquiry asks if the tax rate voted is one or
more mills and the :rate collected is less than one mill but
produces an amount equal to~ or not exceeding one dollar per
c.apita., under the provisions ot Seetion 181.06o,. cum. SUpp.
1955~ is a public library entitled to state aid.

The second standard of Section l8l.o60, supra, does not
provide what the tax rate shall be or th~t ~he tax rate authorized by a rnajori ty of the voters ot a countu or ei ty library ·
d1St!:"ict 1 under the provisions of Seotiom 182,.010 to 182.460, .
itSMo 1949, sh~ll be.; collected in order tor a. publ1Q library of
such distr1Qtto be eligible for state aid, oonsequen:tlt it
.a.pp-aars that such was not the leg1sla.t1 ve intent. · Rather, ..1;
is believed to be the legislative intent, as shown bY,<~he express provisions ot said second standard,. that the basis for

Honorable Puron

r.

Price

determining the el1S1b111ty of a. public library tor state a.td is
on the tax yield aru1 not on t.he tu rate., and that if t;b.e tax
income tor the pttevious year is one dollar oa:- more per capita"
the public librarr is ·&11$ible

tax rate is collected.

tor state aid, regardless of What

'therefore .. in answer to the second inquiry~ it is ow:- thOught
that it the tax rate vot&4 to'J! a public library is one or more
mills, and the rate collected is le$$ than one mill, but produces
a tax 1ncotne tor the PMVious year ot one dollar or DlOl"e per
eapi ta., 1n U.C()Nance wtth the provisions ot the aeeond standard
SPM1tied 1n S.etien lil.ooo, eupva., said 11b~ary 1s :eligible
for grants ot state llJ.4.

QQN!hVSION.
tt is therefore the opin1on

ot this departmentt

(l) !hat delinquent taxes collected tor a public libra.cy
during ani fiscal year are to be counted in 4etem1n1ng it the
tu income for such year :r1elds one dollar or more per capita
according to the latest federal census, so that a library is
eligible for grants of state aid in accordance tt.l~h the second
alternate rstandat'd of Subsection 2, Section 181.060.; Cum. Supp.
1955.
(2) That if the tax rate 'Voted tor a public l1b:t:-ary is Qne
or more m:tlls, and the rate collected 1e less than on• mill, but
such tax income :rtelds one dollar or more per capita tor the
previous yea~., according to th• population of the latest federal
oens\ls, as provided by the seoond alternate stan<!ard ot Subsection 2, Section 181.060, cum. Supp. 1955 .. such public library
is eligible tor state a1d grants.

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my

Assistant~

Paul N. Chitwood.

Yours very trt,.tly;

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General

